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enviable attitude tK'fir tne coua ry,
Tho latter will be rcsrunl i a having
lerforcied an act of somewhat doubtful

iiiviirk'tr. while the formor is doomed
to rrst oimUt a cloud for the temaiuder
of his life." , '
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We tiresent the views in brief

this morning of some of the lead

ing Northern newspapers en the
decision of the Electoral Commis

sion in the Florida case- -
--

The New York "World" says
yWhatever the result may be of the

decision in the Florida case, the public
will hardly adopt the conclusion that
Commission expressly vested under
the law creating it with all the powers
possessed by the two nouses acting sep-

arately or together, is incapacitated
trora considering the facts ana testimo-

ny taken by the convention of the two

houses, or that it is shut off from the
methods of inquiry practised on all for
mer occasions when any inquiry was ne

cessary, to suca a degree that it can
avail itself of no information except
snch as may be filtered throngh 'the
rresident or the senate, i ftucu a con
clusion would have no warrant iu the
CooBtitutiou, and the laws, or the prac-
tice of the government." , ,

:

The New York "Herald-say-
s:

"This recognition of'the inviolabili

ty of the State record Will evidently
cut both ways, as the RepubBcan elect
or in Oregon, who, it is alleged, u dis-

qualified, cannot even get his case be-

fore the Commission for want of the
Governor's certificate, and the appo nt--

cd clcctorJCrortih) cannot, because he

possesses inai .ccruncaie, i ignurcu.
According to this ruling the excluded
electors ca;inot have an opportunity of
showing that he ia not disqualified.", ,'

The New York "Tribune says :

"The decision is a giva.t victory for
the friends of Hayes, masked, however,
in such a way that the Deniccr; feign
to regard it as not quite a crusiung
defeat of Tilden, On :the, main ques
tion, so far as the Commission decided
at all. it hits adopted the principle put
tortn in the miuress or kvutis.' aii at-

tempts to impeach the vote oTLousiatia
now are useless. . T tie last, ctiance oi
Tilden is in Oregon, but there is no
reason to suppose the Commission will
take any other vinw than has been
taken bjr all people of iuipartiality and
conunou sense." , , . j ,,,. ,

, The New York ;("Tuue8,"; while

expressing gratification at the de-

cision of the tribunal , pointa-.on- t

the fact that the first .legal ques-

tion harf been decided by a strict

party vote,
"

and this act 'will be

generally accepted as a partisan
act. '. .'

,.:
V ,' ,v '..' '.

.T .The New York "Sun.1 announces
the result of the action of the Com-

mission editorially, but expresses
no opinion as to its justice.'. u.

The ' Philadelphia '"Evening
"Telegraph," a Republican paper,
expresses dissatisfaction with the
action of the Commission, It $ayt:

.."This decision closes thedoor against
aiiy inquiry, and tho certificates of
liouisiana which were made by the no--

torious Wells, and; which L we re put op
forsalo iu two markets before they
were made, must stand along with the
untainted and unquestioned certiticates
of Ohio, Massachusetts nud Pennsyl-vani- a.

Not, however, by the unani-
mous vote of the Commission, pot by a

majority of it made up of Kepublicans
and Democrats, but by a majority of
one composed exclusively of Kepubli.
cans, ana disputed by h bare minority
composed exclusively of Demwrata, Jf
any think that this decision, so accom

liHhed, i in reality a victory for Mr,

Iayes or for the llepublicttti :party, a
mistake is made. Mr. HayeS' Victory
and the victory of the Republican par
ty would have been a 'decision declar-

ing that he and it feared no Inquiry
into the fairness of ' his election, that
he and it courted the fullest investiga-
tion, for all that either wanted or would
have were truth arid '

justice at the
hands of the commission;1 Yesterday 's
decision was a defeat, as the future will
show. .' ' ' .' ni "
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had nothing to do with evidence

outsiJo of the certificate of the

Governor of Florida (S teams,
founded upon the determination
of the canvassing board in other

words, they determined that they
could consider nothing done eith

er by the Legislature or the courts

of the State after the day the Re

publican electors cast their votes

thus indicating that all the work
ot Congress, through its commit

tees, and of the authorities of

Florida, for righting a wrong was
"love's labor lost" worse, indeed,
than idle. - ; , .

WHAT SEXT!
The next States in order after

Florida , are Georgia with its
eleven .votes for Tilden, Illinois
with its twenty-on- e for Hayes,
Indianawith itafifteen for Tilden,
Iowa and Kansas with sixteen for

Hayes, and Kentucky with twelve

for Tilden. These will all be
counted " without opposition, ex

cept in the event of objections on
account of the alleged ineligible
elector in Illinois. f 11 this objec-

tion ia made the Houses will have
to separate and vote upon the ob

jection. The Senate will refuse
to sustain ttrradheDntire-vot- e

of Illinois will be counted.

Then comes in regular order
Louisiana with its two sets of re-

turns. This case will be referred
to the Commission, with! all the
papers which .accompiuiy the two
certificates. In consequence 3 of
the magnitude of this case the be-

lief ia that the Commission will be

occupied on it a week if not
longerv ,'.

'-

; ;
.The Democrats tltink they have

some very strong points here, and
except that it will be difficult for
the Commission to overrule the
arguments of Tnimbull and Car-

penter. t Much stress is laid upon
the', 'ineligibility of

Levisse, one of the Hayes electors.
It is said that the opinions of
both Judge Bradley and Strong
in the Florida case are such as to
induce the hope that they will be
found in favor of throwing out
the ineligible electors in Louisi-

ana, if not the entire vote from
that State. : : - '

: i

It is ' certain '

that; the Demo
cratic counsel will, make a most
determined and desperate fight
over Louisiana, contesting inch

by inch every point, technical and
otherwise, involved in that casa
If they Ipse Louisiana then the
forlorn hope will be Oregon.' But
if . Justice Bradley's

'
private re-

mark, quoted in Sunday's tele

graphic reports from Washington,
was ever uttered there ia little
hope of obtaining the Oregon vote
for Tilden. Louisiana , is . our
strong ground, and the. best that
can be hoped for is thai the vote
of that State will be thrown out
and the election carried to the
House. The adoption of that
course will mean Tilden and
Wheeler. . .....

'

! BELKNAP ACQUITTEI t

The dismissal by nol. pros, in
the District Court of the indict,
ment against of War
JJelknap calls up some unpleasant
memories. The . euilt-tmcture- d

administration of Grant ia no-

where seen in a worse light than
in this matter of Belknap. ,v A

high member of the Cabinetthe
President'a own official fiunUy-- is

tmuwu 10 uo uouuocpea witn tne
sale of poat tradershipa. He puts
money ' in ' his ' own purse drawn
from a corrupt use of his authori
ty as an officer of the t Federal
government, and he escapes by a
technicality. hru.

,Whai ft ' Washington "Star"
mildly says on this subject, as fol-low-

s,

will be generally concurred
in: , ,

'' ...
"The considerations whkh moved

the President to direct a nolle prosequi
in the case Of the United States vs. ex-8o- c

rotary Bolknap, doubtless seemed
sufficient lo him from a personal pointof view. They will,1 however, hardly
be recorded a satisfactory by the pnb-li- e.

The case war s --

pecohar one, in
nearly crery aspect, and, under the

attending it, it ig to be re--

f retted that it could not have gone to
rial beforp a jury. A general impres-

sion prevails that, the accused would
have been convicted in that event, the
belief of the District Attorney to tho
contrary; notwithstanding; but on the
other hand had the opinion of that
officer been Justified by verdict of
"not guilty" in open court, th

would then have ; stood
, fairly

vindicated before the country, at least
in a legal point of view. , This oppor.
tunity is now denied bim. As the case
stands, therefore, neither ho nor, the
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j

" rMrehasmwfflllndgreatUrgainaihBotii

t.i(rtivil-il;- i;ni,!;j. im u; lut'iiu

;
CLOTHING 1D JWK GOODX

; Our ALL MADE SHIRTS that I sell at

9) e'enta are still all the go These shirt

are really worth SO. Furchaaen will I

do Well to eximtpl before purchasing else-

where.5 tf kir.M ;A.:SHRIER,;1---

Jau20 --tf 30 Market street. !

V. WKIIjIl.1 1 I ti
'

. . AGENT. "

'.1 1 ..i ;tt. . !VJ t

' At hia Old Btand;

No.' 17 Market Street,

WllmingtOtt'N. C, deals U 1 '

DRY GOODS

CL0THIKG, in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
.i 0
SATISFACTION GtiABANTEED

1 v

I i 1

.. AS TO j

GOODS AH D PRICE.

(ti in. 5l ?.) ilO
VO jf.' ;U 'i ") fnl,, ,s'f.

i. !

-- I

11. H'litlilj I

'Tethe working" eUssJ We arel'no
pretKtredto furnlslt all claaaw with con
stant emptuynent at horoe the whole of
we umer lpr,mcir gpare momenu.

new, light and profitable. Persona
of either sex easily earn ftoaV sflO cente to
$5 per evening, and a proportional sum by
devotlnir their whole time to the huoincML

Boys and 'gtrls as much as
men. that all who see th to notice .may
aena their aditrvwi, and teat th business
we make thfs Unparalleled offerr To swn
as are not satlstled we will nd ffnel dollar
topayfnr Oh trouble o wriUtimPall
partioularB, samples worth several dollars
to comastm-arwor- on, and a copy, of
Home and Flrestdo, one of the, largest and
best Illustrated Publications, alt sent free
by mail. Reader, If you want permanent,
profitable Work, ' address, OroHOB Stin-so-n

& Co., Portland, Maine, jan SO tl

Cah't be made bjf every agent

J iJ y every month --In tha hiisineas

we furutah.Tmt those willing ttfwork'can
easily earn a dozen dollars a day right In f
thatr own' localities.1 iive no room to
expiata here.' Buslaoss pleasant and hon
orable. Woman, and boys and glria do
aa well as men. We wllii uruish von. a

complete Outfit free. ' The business pays
better than anj-thtn- else,. ' we win war
expense of start I hit you. Particulars free.
WrtUi and soe. .Farmers and mechanics,
their sons and daughters, and' all classes
tn need of paying work at hrmid, ahould
Write to tts and larn all about the wftrk at
onee. ' Now Is the time. Don't 'dolay.
Additxs TRUE A CO., Augusta, Ualne.

j Jan.SOtf !.,.. v y. ijjtlJ vaa J ;o I

year ; Tiibei Dollar for six month ;

FifTT rixTper month for shorter pcnou.
Served by carriers tn the city at Firrr

Cists per month.
ThbWkkklt Joiknal (Friday) On

t... , .a kvn k ffll.r.-- - - -
Lsy .i. l.

.iiJi.it Ktm fiMr souare of Uli

solid line of advertising type,) Or

Squr,onehioertIoB,ux
wi-i-A-

Insertions, Ox VqUS s ALr;

three Insertions, Two Dollabs; four in- -

ertiona, Two Dollars asd a half; nve

insertions, THSr Doixabs ;kx insertions,
Tu rm TV.T.1.1MS AMD A HALF . 00e month.

IiomT Dollars ; two months, Twilvi
Dollaas; three month, Sixteen DOL

LAR.

CICERO W.. HARRIS.

I Wlt KINGTON. V. C, y.tU-- , .

TTISD1T KOimO, FSB. 13, 2877.

c THIv COMMISSION POWEBS.

Now that the Electoral Commia- -

aioa haa,' by a njajoritj , exactly in
a

accordance with the' party predi-Iectio- na

of ita member "rendered

decision in. the Florida casein
favor of Hajea when it ia well

known that the popular majority
waa caBt for ,' Tildon-a- nd ; the re--;

canvass of tha Electoral itote'
favor, it

may be well to consider the pow-

ers and duties with which the
CJommissidn was invested by Con- -

i, t i

jgW.,,. ,y- ,,,,-- '
The act creating the Comrats-- .

sion, besides making it the duty of

iOpttniiott'.lto 'jonrnder" all

the "certificaiea, votes and papers
objected to and all papers accom-- ,

panying, togethor with the objec- -

tiona," empowers the commission

"to tak$ into view iBUph petitions,
depositions, fltad other papers, if

any, aa shall, by tne constitution
" and 'iexisting law, be oompetent
and pertinent u such cbntadera-- .

ConL The object of giving inch
ktihia; l0:O6nuiLiaiD4 n the
admiiswl lof jes&noiv ii tplainu

It was to give to the Commission
all the means and facilities for art

riving at the facts of the case and
rendering a jnst judgment therein
which the two houses themselves

poBsessed., .i The . Commission

stands in the place of the two

houses, as their appointed dele

gate and instrument Both housea
ai mi Deginnmg' oi uit hchbioii,
before the Electoral Commission
was thought of, took steps to pre
pare themBehes for the duty of

counting the votes by sending
committees to the disputed States
to inquire into all the facts and
circumstances donn'ected with the
Presidential election. Both houses
sent such committees to Florida,
nd IhoBtf' committees 1

reported,
and the testimony taken by them
under oath was before the houses
on tUrf day(FeDruary 1) appoint-fo- r

counting the votes. There
were in each case majority and
minority reports, and the views of
both parties were accordingly rep-
resented. All this testimony the
houses would have considered had
they proceeded to count the votes
of Florida and to determine which
was the true certificate to be
counted. By Ua Order, limiting
the evidence the majority of the
Electoral Commission deliberately
excluded from consideration all

t the testimony taken by those com-

mittees. They voted only to con-

sider such evidence as came
through the President of the Sen-

ate and was submitted by him to
the joint convention 4with the cey- -

fAOtnmittee, with ' the testimony
taken by it, was submitted to the
Commission with the "objection"
filed to counting the votes' of the
Hayes electors. But it did not
ocme naturally enough, th the
certificates," through the Presj-de- nt

of the Senate, and so is shut
lout Yet can one 'question 'its

'competency and pertinency" to
the aubjoct der" consideration 1

Another paper both "competent
and pertinent" td ' the

:

considera-
tion of the question whether the
Hayes electors were appointed is
the record of the judgment of the
Circuit Court of Florida in the
quo warranto proceeding against

fj those yory electors, expressly jde
' ciding that they were not appoint

ed. Yet that "paper" is also phut
or.t byJha-rde- r. adopted by the
Ec publican' majority of the Com-

mission regulating the admission
of teatimony. Can any one Ifail
to perceive why it was shut out?

It will be seen that the Coia- -

-- 0 t'llfJifioTCI.

. feb y

Hall & Mi,
i l.'.r .'.- -. .! ,

-

t 'i.i i.
OrFEB

,
LOW

.. ; , ,
Bulk Sides ' Shoulders,
'" FORE- - Mass axd psmt, -

less Beef, leaf Lard,Ssar, Coffee.
"" rri.l"6!u ",,K''

pauo .ajaMurwaiT aaaat uy '

1 r.OFl-- , VI iVVtfP'
eb. 4 " "; Market Street.'

kEYSME PEIXffiG MrCOMS
MANUFACTURERS OF .

(B00k AND 1TEW8 BLACK A 8PECI-- .
ALTY;, 17 Korth 6th SUwt, Phlla-- .

, delphia, Pennsylvania.
( (

' Out Inks am of superior quality, being
made from the beat ingredients and under
thepersoiial supervision of a PRACTICAL
PRINTER "ANI ' PRE88MAN, therefore
We Will OUABAJT88 KVKKV; H)(INI Of INK

bold to be of a8UPERIOR JET BLACK.
QUICK DRYINO-- , AND ENTIRELY FREE

ota PHICIS AXK lowui thah Ar othib
, . .... ....
i i r tf ii.it I :lr trri a a tin n n e

j ; v, IN. THB UNITEP 8TATE8, ,

A trial of a sample keg will convince
any printer that hd has been pavtne more
than he should for .Ma Inka, Put up in
kegs and barrels to suit purchasers." ' '

Aadreas ! ' """ ' ' '

a KEYSTOtill PRINTING INK CO., . ! f

17 North 6th 8t, PbUaddphia, Pa :,

dec 80-- tf

"..,'.. rti i,.,;. , ,,..ii..;... :

THE SUN.
T 1ST?.

I.' I'M .. ...... I

The different editions of Tub Sun dur
ing the nelt year will be the same as dur
ing the year ta aaa Just paseod. the
daily edition will op week days be a sheet
of four pages, and 'on Sundays a sheet of
eight paV, "Or --"" - broad columns ; while
the weekly edition wiU be a sheet of ekrht
pages of the same dimensions and charac-kte-r

that arealreadylkmiliartooorfrleads.
, .Tub 8vs cf)iitlnn to b the streini-ou-s

advocate of lefbrm and retrenchment,
Knit of the substitution of stateahianstiip,
wtsdbm, and integrity r hollow prtU'iire,
lmbecJIity, and fraud in theailministratiou
oftmblic aflaira;' K will! contend fi the
Bovornineufc ofi the jioople hy the .pple
and for the people, as opposed to govern-
ment by frauds tu the ballot-bo- x am! In the
the counting. of votes, enforced by nittttary
violence.' It, will endeavor to supply its
readers a-- body ridw not' far from a mil-

lion of souls-4-wlt- h the most daroful, com-

plete and trustwrorthy aesounte of current
events, arid WiH 'eniploy for' this purpose
a numerous iM earelUly selected start' of
reporters and coi.espoudcnts. Its reports
from Washington; especiaily. will be full,
accurate arid feirleas; and ti. will, doubt-les- s.

cojitlmie. ,fo d&icrvB and. enjoy the
hatred pf those who thrive by plundering
theTrmisary rtf fcytisri(rWhBt the law
doasjifpt rive thM,;wbil,'it will endeavqr
to merit the confidence of the public by
defending the right of tlw people' against
the encroachmentaof an unjustilicd power.

The price of the daily 8t s will be &5

cents a month '4"v0 or with the
8unday.dlUn7.Tfl(ayeaT. , ,

The Sundat edition alone, eight pages,
tl 20 a Vear;! postpaid.

11 " - 1

iiiTh!WjnLjf .BuN.'elghtHpages of M
broad oolumoe, will be furnished during
Writ the rate df 11 a Jrear; postpaid.- -
i .iThi henefi oi thlal Lane rcdUKtiba front
the previous rate for Tub Webkut can be
enjoyed by Individual subscribers 'without
the necessity of making up clubs. At the
same time, if any of,oui friends choose to
aid In extening'fMr'elrihlatlon, we shall
be' grin ml lo tHcbv and every snch i per-
son who sends up ten cf, more, subscribers
from one pltide win be eutitieii to '6i(e copy
of the papeb for himaelf wltlioot charge.
At one dollar a jyear postage paid, the ex-

penses 'of paper and printing are barely
paid; and, eonsldWng the site of tbesheet
and the quality of ita contents, we ave con-

fident the people Will consider' Ta
WmklT 8n thecheapcetnewepaperput-lisha- d

in.tha. wcMid, and we trust, also ope
of the Very beat. ,

'

' I'lAddresd,...1.:.! yw-- "

TlfE'BUN,'
?

18-- tf Ypr Cltyt H-- ti

A FIRST-CC3S- S IkDEPEND

EM MORNING NfiWS--

rmtnsia 'xfttofiAPER.'1
l) iusiiiiJt o iiiino;''! ou

A.LL THAT CAPITAL AND i ee

Can accomplish, will befrecbem.
plojed, f?,. maintain the, high-- Tcputt.Uon
universally accorded to. it, ,of , being the
ablest and best Papr jever.publlehcd in
Pjad'efjilua. M' coijtetnsalj tlje 'fatest

news, including the Associated; Frtss, Telc--
graius, BpoclsJ Telegrams and Correspond-

ence fro'tri 'all points' 'of lutcrest; full and
accurate jLocal Reporta,.aii Fearless Edl-torl- a)

illapussUina'of all rreVt Topics. It
Is a flrstJasa Ll'ya Newspaper to every

fully Htquai t;, the; beet jmbUahed

The dav lti'ulaHort oftlie Tiramex
ed tliat ofall the Tliiladelplila inorfilng

papers cbmbhied.'wlth JnexccpHoft.,,f;
"DwiMedly the best' newspaper ever pdb-sU-rf

lnlPhiUaYlphia.;;T. fFf Tribune.

..'jTrbablcat.ajid bet .paper jPhlladet.
dclphla.''-- Ar. T..Mm, ,. ,.,(it

'

;"1e beet paper ,1a,, Pcnwylvanla."
8irriniifltflJl'PW'1h ),u ; ; v, ;a

Terms, including postage, $fl i a yeai, jor

uAddww,.,.. .njr.7 TOK tIMP.3,,,,
h I u TX Cbeataut Bt.) PhUadclphla .

octao-t- f .I.-..;- . Moih


